[DNA-bound lipids of the cells of Zajdela ascites hepatoma and of Ehrlich ascites cancer].
DNA-bound neutral lipids (NL) and phospholipids (PL) were isolated and characterized from the Zajdel ascites hepatoma (ZAH) and Ehrlich ascites carcinoma (EAC) cells. The lipids are represented by light- and tightly bound components. It was shown, that the tumour DNA contained minor amount of NL (25, 17 micrograms and 16.87 micrograms per mg DNA, respectively) and of PL (4.54 micrograms and 5.36 micrograms per mg DNA, respectively, for ZAH and EAC). The composition of the tumour DNA-bound lipids was shown to differ from that of DNA-bound lipids of liver and thymus of intact rats by the next parameters: NL/PL ratio is much more than one; increased content of FC; equal values of the three basic ratios--CE/FC, NL/PL, cholesterol/PL, presence of mono- and triglycerides.